
Service Hours Opportunities

1. GoPantry
https://www.gopantry.org/
Since 2012 GO Pantry has been helping feed local kids in need. Summer Break is especially
daunting for many kids in our community. There are kids in every school who rely on the Free
& Reduced Lunch Program for meals during the school year.  When school ends, so does their
primary food source.  With your help, GO Pantry is able to provide emergency food relief to
local students who might otherwise go without. Your food boxes will go to kids identified by
their schools in Boone, Kenton, Campbell,  Grant  and Dearborn counties.

2. Master Provisions
https://www.masterprovisions.org/serve
Master Provisions partners with local soup kitchens, shelters, food pantries, churches, and
school programs. Our partners schedule appointments to come to our food center to shop for
resources. The food we distribute is a mix of fruits, vegetables, bakery items, snack items,
frozen items and canned goods. We receive  surplus food donated by area wholesalers, allowing
us to reduce food waste. Since 2014, we've distributed over 22 million pounds of food into the
community.

3. Be Concerned
https://beconcerned.org/donate-time/

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0d45aead2fa1fec16-january

Our purpose is to assist the people of Northern Kentucky in obtaining the basic necessities for
life.

4. DAV (Disabled American Veterans)
https://www.dav.org/help-dav/volunteer/volunteer-locally-help-veterans/
DAV offers a wide range of opportunities to assist our nation’s heroes.  Volunteer to transport
veterans to and from their VA medical appointments, help at a VA facility or assist veterans in
your local community.

No matter who you are, or what your level of experience, you can stand by our nation’s veterans.
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5. Redwood

https://www.redwoodnky.org/volunteer/

Redwood guides children and adults with severe and multiple disabilities to achieve
independence and reach their highest potential with enriching educational, vocational and
therapy services.

6. Welcome House

https://www.welcomehouseky.org/get-involved/volunteer-opportunities/#1655322904829-98dc4
2a2-c986

Our mission is to provide a continuum of services that will end homelessness and promote
stability for each person we serve.

7. Hosea House

https://www.hoseaserves.org/take-action

The mission of the Henry Hosea House is to provide food and nourishment for the bodies and
souls of the men, women and children of the Northern Kentucky/Cincinnati area.

8. Meals on Wheels

https://www.muchmorethanameal.org/sign-today

To deliver essential services that promote the independence of seniors so they may remain in the
comfort of their own homes.

9. Emergency Shelter of Northern Kentucky

http://emergencyshelternky.org/help-out/volunteer/

We believe homelessness is an emergency and that shelter is a basic necessity for human beings.
We believe that only when this basic necessity is provided, do human beings have the ability to
recover from homelessness.
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10. St. Vincent de Paul

https://www.svdpcincinnati.org/volunteer/volunteer-opportunities/#individual

A network of neighbors, inspired by Gospel values, growing in holiness and building a more just
world through personal relationships with and service to people in need.

11. Ronald McDonald House

https://www.rmhcincinnati.org/get-involved/

With a community of support, we can be here for thousands of sick children and their families when
they need us. We have opportunities for individuals and groups to get involved and make a
difference in the lives of our guest families.

12. Mary Rose Mission

http://maryrosemission.org/how-to-help/volunteer-information/

Our current ministry is to provide food to the hungry and “food insecure” population of
Florence, Kentucky and its surrounding area.  The Mary Rose Mission owns a building at 272
Main Street in Florence which has been renovated to become the first soup kitchen in Boone
County.  We are proud to serve a hot meal every day from 4:00 until 5:30!
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